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HOME HAPPENINGS

Snow sweeping performance
Tarkeys hare taken to roosting

higher
Seyeral days of real winter weather

the past week
Soon bo time or sleighing and

smuggling girls
Not many farmers In this locality

who will permit hunting on their prom-
ises

¬

That enow and wind storm Satur ¬

day night was closely related to bliz-
zard

¬

The Presbyterian ladles will hold
their annual bazar at the church Deo
0 and 10

The WimodaughBls club was en ¬

tertained Tuesday night by Mrs D
Campbell

A One monument has boon placed
on the lot of H MOaborn in the vil-
lage

¬

cemetery
Come hurry along that trolley line

through Can Geld to Youngstown and
Canton Mr Mo a not

Tho Stttohery Club was pleasantly
entertained Tuesday afternoon by Mtb
0 H Hlne at her home west of the
Tillage

Hundreds of rabbits and many quail
have been killed in this locality during
the week Tho slaughter will continue
until Deo 5

From the number of saw logB haul ¬

ed to mill through Can field it would ap¬

pear that there is yet considorablo One
timber in this locality

Tho second number of the lecturo
course given Wednesday night in Col-
lege

¬

Chapel by tho Castle Squaro En ¬

tertainers was a most pleasing one
It is expected that tho good roads

commission for CanQeld village and
township will meet soon and organize
Work of construction will bo started

- early in the spring
After next Thursday Trumbull

county will bo as dry as punk and aftor
that tlmo those who would wot their
whistles muBt go to Youngstown or oth ¬

er booze emporiums
The ladles of the M E Church will

servo Thankeglvlng dinner Including
the seasons dehcaclcB at tho church
next Thursday to which all are cordial-
ly

¬

invited Exponeo 35 cents
Tho first services In tho now M E

Church woro hold last Saturday night
prayer mooting bolng hold in tho baso
mont Until tho auditorium is com-
pleted

¬

all sorvlcos will bo hold In tho
lower room

About throo wooka ago a dog that
was thought to bo suffering from hydro- -

fihobla got among Frank Mlllora cattle
township and bit sovcral of

thorn On Wednesday ono cow dlod
and another will probably havo to bo
killed It 1b feared thatotbor stock on
tho farm may BUffor a like fato

At tho last mooting of tho Collogo
Orchestra tho mombors prosontod Prof
Sayjvol who organized and directed tho
orchestra with a beautiful clock ib a
eugm louon oi appreciation oi tno ser ¬

vice ho hall rendered tho organization
All oxproBsed slncoro rogrot that ho
was toleavo tho vlllago and oxtondod
best wishes

A mooting of citizens interested in
organizing a board of trado was hold In
town hnll Tuesday night when tho com
mlttoo nppolntod to draft a constitution
and by lawa reported Aftor some slight
changes they will bo adopted at tho
mooting next Tuesday night Tho or-
ganization

¬

already haB qulto a largo
membership

Tho reception tonderod Prof F B
Sawvol by tho Nowtonlan and Phlloma
thean literary eoolotios in Collego
Ghapol last Thursday night was attend ¬

ed by many Normalltcs Thoro woro
expressions of rogrot that Prof Sawvel
was to leave the collogo for a now or
rather old field of labor and Dr Saw ¬

vel feelingly responded Light re ¬

freshments wero served
Poland nod CanQeld football olovens

met on tho local gridiron Saturday aft-
ernoon

¬

The teams were pretty evenly
xnatohod and neither sldo scored until
about two minutes before the close of
tho last half when the visitors mado a
touchdown but failed to kick goal
Score 5 to 0 In favor of Poland What
tho local lads need is pracllco They
know the game but only get together
when match games arc played

Tho latolv appointed road commis
sioners M n Liddle J C Ewlng and
C J Mlsner met with tho township
trustees Monday night and qualified
The first duty of the commission will
he to employ a civil engineer to make
surveys and maps of the roadB which it
is proposed to improve No time will
be lost in setting tho machinery In mo-
tion

¬

so that the work of construction
may by started early next spring

A meeting of the board of incor-
porators

¬

of the N E O N 0 was held
in College ChapelWedneBday afternoon
when H A Manchester was re elected
president and Dr Campbell secretary
The following trustees were re elected
for three years Alexander Dickson
Dr J Truesdale CC Fowler and Rev
I J Thome The board of trustees re ¬

organized by re electing Mr Manches-
ter

¬

president P T Jones vlce-preB- l-

dent and Dr Campbell secretary and
treasurer

Last Friday evening MrB P D Saw ¬

vel was tendered a dinner at the home
of Mrs O C Fowler by the Wimo ¬

daughBis Club which Bhe wat instru-
mental

¬

in organizing and from which
ehe was retiring because of removal to
Greenville Coven were laid for Mrs
P B Bawvel Mrs D Campbell Mrs
W J Sutton Mrs L E Wetmore Mrs
L R Thompson Mrs H L Sonne
decker Mrs O O Allaman Mrs O 0
Fowler Mrs R E Pugh Mrs P 8
Morgan Mrs WJ DlckBon Mrs DD
Burt Miss Ellen Edwards Mies Blanche
Ualnoun in appreciation oi what sue
bad done for the club Mrs Bawvftl was
presented with a beautiful out glass
sugar bowl and oreamer

Ward D Lynn died at his home in
Denver Colorado Wednesday evening
aler an Illness of several years with
tuberculosis Deceased was a son of
the late Hiram Lynn and waa born in
Canfield Jan 10 1668 After receiving
a liberal education he engaged in bush
Bess in CanQeld but falling health made
It necessary for him to give up mercan ¬

tile pursuits five years ago when he
went to New Mexico and a little later
located in Denver Mr Lynn was a
member of the Christian church of this
place and a thoroughly good man who
had many friends Besides his wife he
is survived by three brothers Elmer
of Canfield Jay of Warren and Orman
of Bozeman Montana Funeral ser¬

vices will be held Sunday and burial
will be In Denver

tr I will close out my entire line of
saiiunery at cost auojc tuutu
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Mayor Wilson was in Youngstown
Tuesday

H L Glvln and daughter Ella are
visiting friends in Bucyrus

Wm Roof wife and little son were
here from Rosemont Saturday

J E Neff will go to Chicago the first
of next week to purchase cattle

Mrs Mamie Dean of this township
spent Sunday with Salem friends

G W Bothgeb of Beaver township
was In the village Saturday afternoon

E A Schnurrenbergor of Green
township had business in CanQeld Tues
day

Ell DIehl of Salem is hero visiting
his parents Mr and Mrs Emerson
DIehl

Clnnron ffnnrnriar of YOUOEStOWn
Bpent Wednesday night with Canfield
friends

Mrs M H Liddle and two children
Carl and Ruth spent Sunday with rela ¬

tives in Glrard
Dr J TrueBdalo will leave In a few

days for Youngstown to spend the win ¬

ter with his son John
RossHourko of West AuBtlntown for-

mer
¬

Erie agent here is doing Borne spe-

cial
¬

work at this station
Mrs Thomas Crothers returned homo

Monday from Leotonla where Bhe visit ¬

ed her eon Robert and family

Mr and Mrs John Flick recently re¬

turned home from a visit of two weeks
with relatives In Pennsylvania

Prosecuting Attorney Graham and
Charley SnodgraBS of Youngstown
hunted in this locality on Monday

Mrs John Watson of Mineral Ridge
concluded a visit hero Wednesday and
was taken homo by her fathor ThomaB
Crothers

Fred Fosnacht and wife moved Tues ¬

day from East Main street to the resi ¬

dence on Sobth Broad street vacated by
S A Arnold

J L Burt and family of Youngstown
Mr and MrB J ClemonB nnd D L
Lovoland of Hazelton vlsltod Bert Kyle
and family this week

Mrs Mary McLauchlan on Saturday
oonoludod an extended visit hero with
her brother Dr Campbell and ro
turned homo to Cleveland

L M Hartman was hero tho first of
tho week nnd was accompanied homo
to Now York by Mrs M V B King
who will Bpond somo tlmo with tho
Hartman family

W P Bowman of West Austlntown
was in tho Hub Wodnosday Ho ro
oontly sold part of his farm and will
dlsposo of considorablo llvo stock at
public ealo Dec 2

Mr and Mrs I Callahan wont to Chi-
cago

¬

Saturday nnd returned homo Wed
nesday night Mr Callahan purchased
a car of cattlowblch will bo fattonod on
his farm during tho wlntor

A K Osborn it making a vory suc ¬

cessful business trip through West Vir
ginia and Tonnossoo tno snow was l
InchcB doop last Sunday at Hot Springs
Va whoro ho spont tho day

Profs O O Allaman and P S Mor¬

gan Dowitt Morgan Charles Rico and
Misses Ora Stowart Josopblno Hoi eel
nnd Ethel Schaaf attended tho county
toachors instltuto in North Lima last
Saturday

Mr and Mrs W H Wanamakor of
Washington D C spent Wednesday
with Canfiold rolatlvos and friends
Mr Wanamakor is a natlvo of North
Jackson and holds a luoratlvo position
in tho government postal sorvico Tho
Dispatch was ploased to rccolvo a call
from him during his short stay in tho
vlllago

Prof and Mrs F B Sawvol and
daughter Miss Lotta left Thursday
morning for Greenville Pa whoro
Prof Sawvel has accepted a chair in
Thiol collego CanQold peoplo muoh
regret tholr removal bb they have been
most active spirits In tho educational
and social life of tho vlllago All wish
them well

Church Chimes
Christian Church Regular BervlcoB

noxt Sunday morning and evening
Union Thankeglvlng services will be

held In Collego Chapel next Thursday
evening at 7 oclook Rev R E Pugh
will pronounco tho sermon

Methodist Church Services morn ¬

ing and evening next Sunday in the
new church Prayer meeting at 7
oclock standard Thanksgiving din
ner next Thursday Everybody wel ¬

come

Maple Grove
NOV 18 Ira Whlsler and family of

LocuBt Grove Tom Coff man and family
of ClarkBvllle spent Tuesday at Gilbert
Rowes

Revival meeting in the Locust Grove
church was well attended by our people

D S Calvin and wife visited in
Loetonla Saturday with Mr Calvins
sister Mrs Wm Ritter who has been
very ill

Mrs Aaron Calvin Mrs Betty Mufa
selman and Miss RosannaCalvln were In
Canfield Friday

Mr and Mrs H E Calvin of ClarkB-
vllle

¬

spent Sunday at Irvln Bradleys
Mrs Ell Hlsey Mrs John Cool and

children were in EaetLewlstownSunday
Mr and Mrs Joe Moore ana Wm

Holland of Waehlngtonvllle spent Sun¬

day evening at Geo Calvins
MIsb Maud Feicbt of Locust Grove

spent Monday afternoon at Wm Crum- -
VjH oVf HI1 fl

Martin Calvin who has been confined
to his room by sickness Is able to be
out

Miss Iva Calvin was in Washington
villa Monday and Tuesday

THE OANPIHIiD MARKET

Dealers are paying the following
prices for produce

Butter 28o
Eggs 28o

RETAIL PRICES
Butter 80c lb
Eggs 80c doz

No Hunting
Wa ilia nndarslraftd nnmertT Ovrncrl ILXld ten--

wti hereby five notice that hunting will not be
peruilttea on oar premises iju nupen uoo
Mlnard Wm Holt M 0 Kloe A tboman K
AKjleElU BreVanl Clemen 8G Boyer
Wm Deitrich 8 II Deitrich Bimuel Rupert 11
O Uelntielman L Qreuel OL Meeker W A
Cbubr 0 PMoff Wm Bwamton II W Kemm
lor Joins CbiUtmui N J Bojer MnHeckuua

are working wonders in my pariBn
Preventlca surely will oheok cold or
the Grippe In a very few hours And
Preventlos are so safe and harmless
No quinine nothing harsh nor sicken
lag Fine for feverish restless child- -

I Box oi at ao cram oy r
Brod St CanSUld O Morris Caafleld
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MAINE GHOST ON HORSEBACK

Peculiar Spook That Has Struck Ter
ror to Farmer Folk

The horseback riding ghost is the
very latest variety that has appeared
in Bowdolnham and he is a particu-
lar

¬

spirit making visitations only at
certain times

Tho hunters ghost they call him
and the big man on the big white
horse who comes galloping down the
Lisbon road on the full the moon
right up to tho side door of Sunny Crest
farm strikes terror to the heart of
the farmer folk as he raps smartly
with his riding whip on the panels of
tho door Whenever one appears in
answer to tho knock the ghost so
they tell the story wheels round and
disappears at a gallop turning Into
the old woods rbad much used in revo-
lutionary

¬

times by the soldiers of that
stormy period

Ghost of the old Capn they call
him connecting this horseback riding
spook with a certain officer of un¬

savory fame who once haunted the
district of Maine It Is on tho hunt-
ers

¬

moon when the ghost rides
abroad and nervous people on the
Lisbon road are much disturbed by
this galloping horseman Lewlston
Journal

A FEW OF LIFES PARADOXES

All True Though at First They Seem
to Read Rather Odd

Peaco wo secure by armaments
liberty by laws and constitutions
simplicity and naturalness are the
consummate result of artificial breed-
ing

¬

and training health strength and
wealth aro Increased only by lavish
use expense and wear Our mistrust
of mistrust engenders our commer-
cial

¬

system of credit our tolerance
of revolutionary utterances Is the
only way of lessening their danger
our charity has to say no to beggars
in order not to defeat Its own do
sires tho true epicurean has to ob ¬

serve great sobriety the way to cer-
tainty

¬

lies through radical doubt
virtue signifies not Innocence but tho
knowledge of sin and its overcom-
ing

¬

Tho ethical and religious life
are full of contradictions held In so-

lution
¬

You hate your enemy well
forgive him and thereby heap coals
of fire on his head to realize your-
self

¬

renounce yourself to save your
soul first lose it in short dio to live

Prof William James In Hlbbert
Journal

Ancient Uses of Bloodhounds
Although the uso of bloodhounds

for tracking criminals still survives
another ancient uso of these dogs
seems to havo died out Bloodhounds
wero at ono time often called upon
to assist an army in tho field tho
forces with which tho carl of Essex
suppressed tho Irish roUelllon In tho
tlmo of Elizabeth for Instanco being
accompanied by 800 dogs In tho Scot-
tish

¬

clan feuds and tho wars between
England and Scotland bloodhounds
wero regularly employed in tracking
fugltlvo warriors nnd both Wallaco
and Bruco wero hunted In this man ¬

ner Wallaco Is said to havo baffled
his pursuers by killing n follower and
leaving tho corpse for tho hound to
find whllo Bruco ndoptcd tho less
cruel plan of wading somo distance
down a stream and ascending a tree
which overhung tho water

Success
Ho has achieved success who has

lived long laughed often and loved
much who has gained tho trust of
pure women the respect of Intelligent
men nnd the love of littlo children
who has filled his nlcho and accom-
plished his tnsk who has left tho
world better than ho found It whether
by an improved poppy a perfect poem
or a rescued soul who has never
lacked appreciation of earths beauty
nor failed to express It who has al¬

ways looked for tho best in others
and given the best lie had whoso life
was an Inspiration whoso memory
a benediction Besslo Stanley

Blindness
Thoro aro various degrees and

kinds of blindness widow There la
tho connubial blindness maam which
perhaps you may have observed in tho
course of your own experlenco and
which Is a kind of willful and g

blindness Thero Is tho blind-

ness
¬

of party maam and public mon
which Is the blindness of a mad bull
In the midst of regiment of soldiers
clothed In red Thero is the blind con
fidenro of youth which Is the blind ¬

ness of young kittens whoso eyes
have not jet opened on the world
Charles Dickens

Curious Mexican Indians
Burled In the heart of civilized

powerful and progressive foreign peo-

ple
¬

a little handful of Indians havo
lived for 300 jears and hive con¬

trived to keep during all that time
their national characteristics their
traditions and their individuality If
you seek them you will find them in
Amatlan do los Reyes a vlllago in the
state of Vera Cruz Mexico They are
the Amatecas The Amatecas are per ¬

haps the only people in the republic
who have succeeded in retaining for
themselves what is practically self
government

Willing to Oblige
When you feels any temptations

comln along1 said the friend and ad ¬

viser you mus say Get thee behln
me Satan

Das what I done said answered
Mr Erastus Pinkley an den I
maglnea I byuhs Satan answer me
back Das all right Wes both gwine
do same way nohow an it don make
no dlffunce to me which leads de
puhcesslon

American Disregard of Wealth
The American people are on the

whole and by average less sordid in
their pursuit of wealth and especially
bo in the relative importance which
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The Simple Life
A man who tried to pay his old

debts was promptly charged with In ¬

sanity It seems a pity that in some
localities common honesty is looked
upon as a mental aberration Cleve- -

llasd Plain Dealer
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USEFUL AND LOOKS WELL

Cream Scotch Wincey Particularly
Adapted for Girls Dress

For a really useful dress for the
small girl that will wash well without
shrinking cream Scotch wincey should
bo used it Is made In several quali-
ties

¬

but for wear Just now one of
medium thickness would be best The
aklr Is arranged In box plaits 11

round which are well pressed but not

w wf we mm

stitched they are attached to a band
about 1 Inch wide at the waist

Tho bodlco has ono tuck each side
and is cut out in tho center to show
a littlo silk vest The tabbed shoulder
pieces are feather stltchcd round with
cream embroidery silk so aro edges
of front collar and cuffs The bodlco
is sewn to tho top of tho skirt band
then a band of tho material feather
stltchcd at each edge is worn over tho
fixed band

Materials required Three yards 40
Inches wldo one quarter yard silk 22
Inches wide

ACCESSORIES PLAY BIG PART

Smart Dressers Aware of Importance
of the Details

Tho early autumn display shows
that accessories play an Important
pait In womans dress Nowhoro Is
this bo apparent as In tho neckwear
Haberdashers for men will find It diff-

icult
¬

to find as large an assortment as
what tho womon enjoy this soason
Tho tiny thick ruches of tullo though
still worn nro surpassed by thoso In
silk Smart dressers demand narrow
ones quilled like tho Wntteau rucho
Even dressier are those mado entirely
of ono row of small satin flowers tied
with a bow at tho back or squarely
under tho chin

Tho small ruchlng which was so
popular last season Is now vanishing
almost completely Tho ruff Is only
llko It in that It is made of tho samo
material such as net lace lawn mus-

lin
¬

or mous8elaIne do solo Tho ruff
In its plainest form is from ono Inch
and a half to two Inches wide The
stores aro showing ruffs of nets and
lace from four to five Inches wide
They aro sown upon a narrow band of
ribbon which Is agnln sewn Into tho
collar nnd tho ruff Is finished at tho
back with a largo bow of ribbon

Young Girls Coats
Girls coats are mado up on the sim ¬

pler of tho box models having conven
tional slcoves Few or tnem nro ao
veloped In black and not many in
dark blue as there seems to bo a ten-

dency
¬

toward tho using of tho now
shades which figure so prominently
among tho winter suits These in ¬

clude tho deep purple of the Concord
grape the dried pruno nnd tho wild
plum the various catawba shades the
reddish browns tho mahogany reds
and thoso having a copper tono These
colors como In heavy smooth finished
cloths of fine texture and many of the
coats developed from them are lined
with white or delicately tinted satin
for tho young girls long separato wrap
is usually tho ono which she wears to
dancing school over her lingerie or
silk fiock

Cravat for Old Waist
A convenient little cravat which

does much to freshen up an old waist
Is made of a bow and ends of helio-
trope velvet or satin ribbon the ends
having three small silk balls or acorns
which give them weight Tho center
of the bow Is caught with a heart
shaped buckle of pearls or rblnestones

A dainty collar consists of gold
thread laco of Irish pattern with a

cluster of little balls hanging quite
low in front to represent cherries
With these go long necktlea of real
Irish crochet finished with balls and
drops Even more smart looking are
the wide outstanding bows of whits
iUuslon worn under tho chin Thess
bows are caught at the haBe of the
collar with some ornamental pin

Doeskin Shoes
Doeskin shoes have undoubtedly

come to remain throughout cold

weather They are warmer looking
than calfskin and brown Is decidedly
smart for morning Few persons
know that the best way to clean doe
skin when it has become muddy oi
smooth is to rub it gently with sand
paper The roughness brings up the
surface again BomeUmes to priiUna
freshness and contrary to what on
might think does not wear it out

What Grass Widow Means
No woman need object to be called

a grass widow on the plea mat tt
is disrespectful Tho term is from the
French grace the origin being grace
widow It Is an old and honored
expression and means widow by
courtesy

Hiccough
A newspaper quotation claims that

relief from hiccough can be obtained
by holding the armB straight ahove
the head and keeping up inspiration
as long as possible so as to retain the
air 1b the luags for a loag time

Gr

IN HEM DEFENSE

Bhe laced too tight
Ah say not bo

Ton speak tiot right
You do not know

Bhe looks It Tea
Indeed she do

I will confess
That much Is true

Tet you ore wrong
To say that the

Goes In too strong
For corsetry

The act Is this
The dames so sweet

Bo fraught with bliss
From head to feet

That een her stays
Cannot stand pat

And coldly face
A chance like that

Wero mine the cup
They drain at will

IV hue her up
Much tighter still

Horace bodd Gastlt In Judge

A Bright Boy
Say queried the father cant

you give my boy a position In your
store

I dont know rejoined the grocer
What can he do

Well replied tho parent I dont
suppose ho could do much at first
except buy and sell goods and manage
your business for you but later on
when he gets a littlo experlenco And
sense ho might be able to sweep out
do up packages and run errands
Chicago Dally News

This Happened Near Boston
It Is time said the speaker that

wo had a moral awakening In this
town Let us arise in ouf might Let
us gird up our loins Let us take off
our coats Let us bare our arms Let
us

Hold on now screamed an an-

gular
¬

lady who was seated near tho
platform If this 13 to bo a moral
awakening dont you dare to proposo
to take off another thing Chicago

Mean of Them
Eva Sho never had a beau in all

her life
Katherlne And yet she has tho

ncrvo to declare that her faco Is her
fortuno

Eva Graclousl It must bo ono of
thoso unclaimed fortunes no hear
co much about Chicago Dally News

TIME TO INTERFERE

Viw I

Boy Como qulckl Theres a man
been fighting my father moren half an
hour

Policeman Why didnt you tell mo
before

Boy Cause father was getting the
best of It till a few minutes ago
Ideas

His Peculiarity
Jailer lies a queer case that pris-

oner
¬

in cell 27 Nothing suits him but
silk underwear

Visitor Well that isnt a crime is
it

Jailer No but when ho got his
last suit of It tho store detectlvo hap ¬

pened to see him sneak it under his
coat Chicago Tribune

No Excuses Needed
Theres no excuso for anybodys

having any kind of illness said tho
resolute person

Perhaps not answered the man
who always tries to agree And a per-

son
¬

who Is really 111 doesnt feel like
being formnl and begging somebodys
pardon anyhow Washington Star

No Repose
You havo so much money you need

never work any more said the old
time friend enviously

Yes answered Mr Cumrox but
every time I spend 100000 or so
people stand round and criticise me
Ive quit work hut Ive begun to wor-
ry Washington Star

Condiments
And the heathens cooked the mis ¬

sionary In his clothes
They did
They were hungry I suppose and

couldnt take time to undress him
No I expect It was for the sea ¬

soning You see ho had on a pepper
andsalt suit

A Sure Sign
Pa when does autumn leave off

and winter begin
Winter my boy is a season that

never really sets in until the stoves
in the street cars are lighted De-

troit
¬

Free Press

The Cause
Wlf8 What was the matter I

thought you would break down the
house

Husband I dreamed I was trying to
put on my clothes in the upper birth
of a Pullman Life

o

The Bachelor Parson
If you hear or read of a clergyman

getUng a present of a service of plate
or even of a Bible or Burpllce from
the female members of his congrega
tton you may safely bet a million to

one he is a bachelor

Cornells Yell
The essayist and class poot at Cor ¬

nell this year are both girls Will
Cornells cry have to be changed some
day to Cornell I scream I Boston
Globe
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Where to buy and what to buy may
puzzle those that never tried a Cloth
craft made Suit Those that have we
have no trouble to sell to again Our
stock this Fall is larger than ever and
we need both old and new customers
to keep the goods moving Come in
and give us an opportunity to do you
some good with an All Wool Cloth
craft Suit Prices always right goods
always satisfactory

Dutchess Trousers
Are first among the best makes and the best fitting
trousers on themarket We handle these because they
are good all around

Price 100 to 600 a Pair

Try Us for Underwear
We have a good selection in Cotton Ribbed Fleece

Lined and Union Suits also good Woolen Underwear

Sweater Coats from 100 to 250

All Kinds of Fall Goods
Gloves Mittens Hats Caps

Just received a large shipment of Shirts mado for
us We now offer the best made Shirt on the market
for 50c
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CANFIELD O

Attention Farmers
We are paying 95c a busheljor Wheat

-- - CHOPPING
We are better prepared to do chopping than

ever before having installed now machinery
that will do it well and quickly Our regular
chopping days aro Tuesdays and Fridays but
will do this work any day the mill is in opera

a 0
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BUCKWHEAT
Wo grind Buckwheat every Saturday

Bring in Your Grist Work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

THE CANFIELD MILLING CO
CANFIELD

On the Square
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Special

Sale This

Week of

Ladies Suits

EUWERS
YonngitiDsm Q
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